
UNIVERSITY
BILLS ARE
CI1SIDERED

Meredith Speaks for the
West Blll.

BOAZ MEASURE
IS CHAMPIONED

Amendments Suggested by
Mr. Harrlson.

FACULTY MEMBERS.
NOT TO BE ELIOIBLE

L>uo Notico of Election Meetlng Must
Be Printed in Charlottesvllle and
Rlehmond Papers.Mr. Glass
Makes Strong Spcech for
Boaz Bill, as Also Does

Mr. Harmon.

The Committee on Schools and Col-
leges of the House heard spceches from
prominent gontlemen yesterday after¬
noon ln favor of tho Boaz und West bllis
to allow the creotlon of an oxecutlVe
head for tho Unlveralty of Vlrglnla, and
adjoumed wltpout taking any actlon,
Bubject to tho call of tho chalrman.
Tho Boaz blll provides that tho now

olllcor shall bo chosen by tho Board of

Visltors, whilo that of Mr. West glves
tho power of election to a composlto
board, on whlch tho faculty, the alumnl

assoclatlon und the Board of Visltors
are to have ropreaentatinn.
Mr. Wyndham R. Meredith, of tlils

clty, mado the chlef apebch for the West
blll, and Messrs. Danlel Harmon and
Carter Glass spoko for tho Boaz meos-

uro on behalf of tho Board of Visltors.
Some of thoae present al tho hearlng

were:
Mesars. James P. Harrlson, Danvllle;

W. M. Thornton, Unlveralty of Vlrglnla;
Dnnlel Harrnon, Charlottesvllle; Plnck-
ney -Jones, Monterey; Carter Glass,
Lynchbtirg; Eppa Hunton; Rlchard B.
Davla, Petersburg; W. R. Murcdlth, F.
C. Christlan, Honry W. Taylor, B. Rand.
Wellford, Judge J. H. Ingram, Henry C.
Rlely, Dr. George Ben. Johnston, A. W.
Batterson. M, M. McGuiro, John B.
Mlnor, Lowls D. Aylett, John P. Mc-
Gulrc, Hunsdon Cary, A. B. Chandler.
Jr.. Lowls WillUims, John Rulberfoord,
John P. McGuire, Jr., Frnnk P. Brent,
J. S. Bryan, K. W, Bosworth.

CALLHD TO ORDER.
Tho commltteo was callod to order at

Z-M o'clock by Chalrman Duke, and the
Jirst spcech was by Mr. Boaz, tho patron
of the mcasuro to allow tho uppolntmc-nt
of the proposcd head or the Unlveralty to
be made by tho Board of Visltors.
His effort was brlof and Iargely In

explanatlon of his blll.
Mr. Boaz was followed by Mr. Wynd¬

ham R. Meredith, of thls clty, who mado
nn earnest and eloquent appeal for the
bill offercd by Mr. West, of Loulsa (by
reo.ue.st), glvlng tho alumnl and faculiy
reprosentntlon upon the electlve board.
Mr. Meredith undortook to point out

the ndvantagc-s tliat, would accruo to tho
Universlty by allowing the alumnl to have
a volco In the election of tho proposcd
cxecutlvo head. He read from tho by-
laws and constitutlons of other great
lnstltutions of lenrnlng, and sald experl¬
ence ns well as sentlrnent demanded that
the alumnl should ho represcnted. Ho
nsked ln concluslon' that if the Boaz blll
should bo reported It should be so amend-
od as to lct tho alumnl In.
Mr. Robert C. Fugate, of Nowport News,

stated very brlelly that tho Alumnl As¬
soclatlon of his clty desired the pnssage
Of tho West blll.

FOR THE BOAZ BILL.
Mr. Danlel Harmon, of Charlottesvllle,

n member of tho Board of Visltors, spoko
c-ernestly nnd ably for tho Boaz blll. Ho
m\U\ much of tho oppositlon to tho hlll
from the faculty came out ot an unwlll-
ingness on tho part of the faculty to sur-

render any ot tholr supposed present
powor. Hc'pald a hlgh trlbute to the- fac¬
ulty as teachers, but as business men

they were not supposed to be great uuc-

cesses. Tho question Involved was sim-
ply ono of business, and to his mlnd it
wns plnln that tho business and teachlng
departments of tho Universlty should be
forever dlvorccd. Hero Mr. Harmon took
up tho West blll and polnled out what
ho considored Its weak polnts. Ho thought
the matter of electlng a presldcnt should
bo left to tiho Board of Visltors, and ho
spoko in dotall us to the merits of tho
Boaz blll as ho saw them.
Ho thougjit.it would bo unwiso and im-

rohtlc to allow tho alumnl to havo any
volco In the election of a presldcnt or
to glve them any legal power nnd nil-
thorlty in tho managoment of thls most
valuablo Stato property, Ho sald it
would not only bo an experiment, but
would clolhe tho clty of ChnrlotteHVllle
with tho praetlcal control of tho uftalrs
throueh tho local alumnl.

MANY OTHER SPEECHES.
Mr. Harmon grew onthuslastlc in his

appeal to Iho commltteo to report tho
Boaz bill, and said it wns tho only
proper moasuro for tho commltteo to denl
wlth. He did not thlnk tho members of
tlie faculty or of tho Board of Visltors
Bhould bo Inellglble to tho prcsldt-ncy,
und then tho speaker launcht-d Inlo n dis-
cusslon of tho necosslty for tho now of¬
flce, whlch ho declared wus needed, und
needed at once,
Mr, M. M. McGuiro, tho presldcnt of tho

Rlehmond Chaptor of tho Alumnl Asso¬
clatlon, spoko brlelly for tho West blll.
Mr. J. Stownrt Bryan stated that ho

favored alumnl rcprcsontatlon on tho
board.
Dr. Goorgo Ben Johnston mndo a brlof

but polnted spooch l'or tho Bonz blll and
enrnostly protoslod iigulnst tho Wost blll,
Mr. Joseph P. Harrlson, of Dnnvlllo, a

member of tho Execullvo Commltteo of
tho Alumnl Assoclatlon, wns nol wliolly
in favor of olthor of tho bllls nffcred. Ho
thought tho Boaz blll, amended so as to
piohlblt tho election of a member of tho
Board of Visltors, or ono who has beou
a mombor wltliln four years prevlous to
tlie tlmo of election, to tho prcsldoncy,
p.nd to provldo for proper advortlsoment
of tho olectlon, would ho sntisfuctory.
He regretted tho lack of uctlvlty und of
Jnlc-rest on the part of tho alumnl, and
he carncstly hoped tliat tho tlmo would

addsanewdelight
topastry

Tho result of years of
ao cxperimcnt
! GORHAM
SlLVEK, Eoltsh
J5oc3 not cake or fill up intcrsticcs
Clcnns as well as polishca
All recponulble
jcwelcrs keep lt

como whon there would he a chango on

Ihls. Ilne.
Cnptnln Hunsdon Cary siibmlttcd to bho

commltteo, sumo lotters soUIng forth tho
powors nnd dutles of the presldents of
vnrious unlversltlos tliroughout tho eoun¬
try.

GLASS ENTERS PROTEST.
Mr. Jnekson Guy spoko brlelly but wlth

much earnestnoHn for tho Boaz blll.
Congressman Glasri, of Lynchburg, u
member of tho Board of Vlsltora, was
llio noxt sponker. '

lio sald ho ca.mo as a member of the
tri-f-nt iinwaslied bo-.ly of the lux-paycru of
Vlrglnla to prolest ln1 thelr numo agalnst
tho Weat hlll.
Ho thougbl tho proposltlon horeln con-

tnlned wns ono of tho rnost remiirkablo
he had ever seen. H would destroy tbe
Unlverslly us completoly as It had becu
destroyed by tho great flro somo years
ago. Mr. Glass then took up the bllls
and analyzcd them In a most ablo and
crltlcnl mnnner. He asked why should
a great instltutlon owned hy Iho Stato
be turned over to Its graduates, and ho
wunted to'know wliy should not Hamp-
den-Sldney and Rlehmond Colloge and
atber graduates bo put on thn samo

footlng. He was sovere In his strlctures
upon tho West blll, and sald that under
Its provlslone It wns posslblo that the
great unlvorsity mlght be controllcd ab-
solutcly by a forelgn corporntion.

NO PF/RSONAL INTEREST.
Ho had no personal Interest In the

matter, not belng nn nlumnus of the ln-
stltiitlon; ho would have long ngo re->
tlred from. the Board of Visltors, but for
tho spontnneous klndncss nnd courtesy
Bhown hlm at nll limes by his colleaguos.
He nwerted that tbe alumnl neoded no

reprosentatlon on the board.' Not a dol¬
lar of the ondowmenr to the universlty
had been ralsed by tbe organized effort
of the General Alumnl Assoclatlon. H«
sald tho Alumnl Assoclatlon waa pro-
noslng to perpetuate the bunien of tho
taxatlon upon the peoplo of Vlrglnla, and
y«;t deslring to take chargo of its busi¬
ness.' , ,

Mr Glass rend lettors from varlous col-
leees and unlversltlos, atiitlng that
nelther tho faculties nor the/Uumnl as-

^oclntlons had any volce In tbe soloctlon
of the presldents. Ho sald the West blll
proposed clnsn leglslatlon. nnd to thls
ho was nt all tlmos unaltcrnbly opposod.
Mr. Glass declared th.-it tbe day tho West

blll wns passed. on that day the death-
knell of tho Universlty of Vlrglnla would
be sounded. as tho peoplo would not
sanctlon auch an artront.
He pald a glowlng trlbutc to tho TJnl-

verslty of Vlrglnla, and his peroratlon
wa<i one of characterlstlc elonuencc.
At the concluslon of Mr. Glass spcech

the commitUH, rose. wlthout taking ac¬

tlon, and to meet subject to tne call of

tho chalrman.

(Contlnued from Fir3t Fage.)

c-r volce, "I should liko to mako a mo-,
tlon also."
"What distrlct?" osked the Court.

"Temperance."
Bang! went ono of the Judge's army

plstols leveled nt the lmpertlnent man.

After tho blood had been wlped up tho

Court proceeded and the d'ocket was call-

ed. Ono or two cases wero dlsposed of

and then nrose another brave man to

make a motlon. Thls Intruslve peraon
wanted some road or other. The Court a

plstol went off a^aln, and tho man waa

sntlsfied to tako tho flrst road he could
get In the dlrection of home.
Enter Dr. Crawflsh wlth Judge Homo,

his counsel.
"Thls man," declared the Court ln a

stentorlous volce," has sald that I, Judge
Dromedary, am no better than Amherst
whlskey. Thls ls a roflectlon on tho
good old whlskey of Amherst. I don't
believe nnybody has a rlght to be In
contempt of thls Court, but if anythlng
Is contempt thls ls."
Judg-e Homo arose. ne represented

Crawflsh.
"May it please the Court," sald ho; "It

is true that my worthy ciient, Dr. Craw¬
flsh has said that you aro no b*tter than
Amherst whlskey. But we have learned
authorltles to provo that thls is true and
Is not ln contempt. Wo refer to tho
Amherst New Era, tho Amherst county
records, and so on."
The Court rcflected. FInally, tho Court

declared
"I, Judge Dromedary, had thought

at flrst that Dr. Crawflsh meant to ro-
flect on Amherat whlskey, when he sald
I was no better than It was. But after
hearing tho learned uuthorltlos present¬
ed by Judge Homo I am eonstrnlnod to
believe that I was mlstaken. I am now
sntlsfied thnt Dr.' Crwfl3h meant no ro¬
flectlon, nnd ther-efor, I dlschargo him."
Thereupon aroso great confuslon. Tho

Crawflsh solzed a blg whlp, crowded to
the front, and proceeded to horsowhlp
tho Court. For n thlrd tlmo tho army
rovQlvers flgurecl ngaln and the Craw¬
flsh took to his heela,
(Jurtnln.Members of Absquo Hoe Club

enjoy tho flrst courso of a sumptuous
buniiuot.

SECOND ACT.
Aet II covored tho trlal of Judge

Dromedary, Scone ngain nt Amherst
Courthouso. Enter Judgo Putty, who is
to prosldo.
"Where Is tho Jury list?" quoth he.
It was told to tho learhod Judgo that

Judgo Dromedary usually kopt tho Jury
llst.
"Judgo Dromedary," sald Judgo Putty,

"ls a man skilleu ln the art of selectlng
a Jury. Ho knows bottor than nnybody
elso who to chooso ln Amherst and who
not to choose. Therofore, tho court or-
ders that Judgo Dromedary bo allowod
to select his own Jury."
Tho Jurymou are solected and thoy aro

oxnmlnod on thelr veniro somowhnt as
follows; "Aro you a cltlzon of -m-

horst? Havo you a rlght to voto and
hold ofllco? Are you a Judgo of Am¬
herst whlskoy? Will you roturn a vor.
dlct of not gullty'f"
Wlth great entlmslaam every man re-

pllod ln thu nlllrmattvo, and tho Jury
was thoroupon empanolcd. Common-
Wonlth's Attornoy Otto L. Hovans
makos a groat spoooh, "I .wlll appeal to
tho Governor," sald he. "Thls Jury
cun't try Judgo- Dromedary. I will chul-
longo tho Jury,"
Mr, T, C Mlsery nnd Colonol C. B.

Pasan, eotinsol for tho defenso, hotly ro-
ply. Says Colonel Pagun: "Thls Yuukeo
Crawflsh sald tho honorablo Judgo
Dromedary wns no bottor than Amherstwhlskey, This Is an InsJnuatlon tliat
Amherst whlskey ls no good,"
Sultable responso was n.udo by Mr.

Hevans, and then tho J'jry rotlro. They
havo ti blg dlseusslon und doclure tliat
they have promlscd to ncqult tho pris-
onor at tho bar, FInally they aro i-oady
and tho door is open. Into tho court-
rooin ruslicd the Jury, howllng und yoll-
ing and hurmulug. "Not eullty,'' is
thelr cry.
Curtuln-M'enibcra ot tbe Absquo Il'oc

Club onjoy tho second eoiirao of thnlr
stitnpluous bntidupt.

TIllRD ACT.
Tho Invosllgatlnn: Bccno.Cnpltol bulld¬

lng ln Richnioiid. Enlcr nevon mornbcis
of tho Conimlttoo for Courts of .iistloov
3rlvo slnrdy mctnbcrs benr In thelr hands
hugo buckols eontnlnlng whltowaah and
a brush. Tho othnr two ha.vo nothtttg.
"Let lt bo known to all," aniiouncod

Ch.'i.lnrnui Nuthn.il, "lliat thls comriilttco
wlll conscnt to hcar only mich wltnossen
tifi will ftwcar that tho conduct 6. Judgo
lirorn'-'lnry has beotl rlgbt and proper,
Any witnnssos who'l.hlnk othorwlso wlll
have to go s6mewh.ro elso. Thoy cnn't
testify beforo thls comtnlttco.",
Witnossca aro Introduced. Mr. Thomns

Sorchoiul Is ealled but doos not rospond.
JudR'.i Putty Is placi-d upon tho atand.
"What Is fl. vcnlro, Judgo PuttyV"

asked Judgo W. O. Lovcly, counsol for
tho proBocutlon.

"I don't thlnk you should expcct a

country Judgo to know thnt," said tho
wltnesH.
CrosH-cxamlnatlon ensued untll thoro

¦waa a suddon Intorrupllon,
"Oh, r am bo slclt! so f'Jckl so slckl"

Kaid Judgo Putty, rolling over In his
ohalr, , ,

Tho heartless i/ovely proceeded. Thon
othor witnosses appearcd, includlng tho
Rov. A, P. Blue. Mr. S. ,A. Mght, tho
drugglst, wan also there.
"I nevor sold anythlng but whlskoy

for mcdlclno," declarcd Mr. Nlght with
a twillghl smllo. "All tho peoplo around
Ainherst ttro very dcllcate. Judgo
Dromodary hlmself ls very dellcato and
I havoto sond hlm whlskoy ln a Jug.
Judgo Btephen Eves wns a wltness who

co-ldn't rcmember anythlng.
"Dld you eat dlnner to-day, Judgo

Evea?" aaked Judgo Lovcly.
"I really don't rcmember, eald tne

wltness.
Mr. Strlde, tho brllliant young attor-

ncy for tho prosecutlon, nroso. IIo

wanted It undorstood. ho sald, that tho
only thing ho had agalnst Dromedary
was that ho had defeatod hlm (Strlde)
ln ono or two olectlons. "I Just want to

get rld of hlm so I can bo etectod soaio-
tlmes," ho said.
Mr. Hevans also arose: "I wlsh lt un¬

dorstood that I haven't any hatrcd for

Judgo Dromodary. If I, sa/w hlm on a

rallroad track and a traln was comlng I

wouid pull hlm off-not becaur.o I don t

want to see hlm kllled, but becauae 1
am local counsol for tho rallroad."
Major Comrado. the attraotlve aUor-

ncy for tho dofense, got up. "Gentle-
men," h'o'sald, "I am here not to repre-
sent my cllent, but for the purpose of

lcttlng all theso good peoplo here otid

In the gallery hcar my volce. I want
thom to seo what a great man I am.

The commlttee dr'ew its report. Five

m»mbers wero ln favor of givlng Jydge
Dromodary a whlte-washlng with thelr
Itum brushes. Tho other two wero

airnlnst Drorncdary. So tho case ended
Cur aln-Members of the- Absque Club

enjoy the thlrd course of ih^eSUmptU-
ous banquet and 1to arlse and depart.

THOBE WHO ACTLD.
Such is tho record of the ludlcrous af-

faTr ln Lynchburg on Monday-an affalr

whlch provoked no end of talk here yes-

te day. There was some tntlmatlon of ac-

tlcn by the House of Delegates agalnst
tL" oftonders for contempt, but lt is not

belleved that there Is the slightest ground
for such a rumpr. Several members of

the commlttee were v.a-tly amused when

they were told. ..

One of the most -promlnent of the _Ab-."'«.., was ln Richmond yesterday,
and U ?s saTd that ho carrled the Joke
a point further. Ho drew up some bogus
waCnt, a.d summoned the. whole, club

to Amherst Court to appoar beforo Jtrige
Can-.pbell for contempt.
The account glven abovo Is practlcally

what was glven out last nlght by a mem-

ber of tho club. It was imposiblo, of

courso to get at tho oxact language
butlt'was ln substance as glven

It wns also lmposslblo to got at a full
cn- of the oharacters. Somo of thoso

who took tho parts, howover, were as

'Wo Dromedary, Mr Fred Harper;
Dr. Crawflsh. Mr. Henry M. Lockot: Ma-

1or Comrade, Mr. W. K. Allen; Mr. Strlde,
Mr. TTomas O'Brien; Judgo J. Thonipaon
nrEen Mr T. D. cnrlstian; Judgo Lovely,
Mv^ cArland Hamner; Chalrman Northall.
Mr. Heriry Minor Jr.; Colonel C. B. Pa-

crnn Mr R. C. B ackford; Mr. O. D. lle-

vens M '. Langhorno Lowls; Judgo Eyes.
Mr H C. Featherstone; Clerk Sandwich,
Mr! Alfred Porcy; Drugglst Mght, Mr.

Leon Goodman._
IN POWHATAN

The Farmers Backward with Their To-

bacco Plant Beds.
(Speclnl to Tho Tirnr.'B.Dl8pnteh.)

POWIIATAN, VA., February 24..The

wather here for the last week has heon

-very cold, and tho vlllage people have

fllled thelr ice-houses. Farmers haa-e b.on

shipplng their iwbacco, and, as a rule

tho prices have not been satlsfactory, and

many are saylng that they wlll not plant
any more tobacco, whlle others are now

preparlng thelr plant beds. The weathor

has been so bad that farmers have done

very llttlo work on the farm. and it now

looks llko work ln Uils line wlll bo back¬

ward and much delayed.
On next Monday County Court wlll

con'i-ene. Sevoral civll coses aro set for

hc-arlng. There Is not a crlminal case on

tho docket. There Is only ono pnsoner
Ih the Jall, and his time wlll explre ln a

fow days. The attendanco of our March
term of court Is usually largo and unless
thoro ls an exception to the rule, a large
attendanco Is expected next court. The
Ladles' Ald Soclety of the now church
whieh lt to bo bullt In tho near future

ln thls vilago will have on that day an

oystot- dlnnor.
Mlss F. Estello Rudd and Mlss Nari-

nio H. Roynll, of Belona, tho lattor bo-
Ing tho county superlntondent of tho Wo-
man's Chrlstlnn Temperanc» Union, vlslt-
od our vlllago a fow days ago and br-
gnnl/.fed a chnpter horo. It starts with
about twol'V-e members. flllss Amanda
Rowors Is president; Mlss Lizzle Goodo,
vlco-prosldent; Mi-b. Graoo Howard, sec-

retary, and Mrs. James A. Tllnian, treaa¬
urer.
Mrs. W. F. Rlchardson and daughter

and son, Mlss Wllllo nnd EHJah Rlchard¬
son, of Richmond, nro the guesls of.Mrs,
Atkinson at tho Hotol Atklnson.
Mrs. H. G. Grlgg, of Mosolcy's Junc-

tlon, la on a vlslt to her mother, Mrs,
Atklnson.
Mrs. Jullnn l.'llninn, wlfo of Dr, S. Fb

Tllmiln, of Columbia, who hns been spond-
Ing.a fow days with Clork James A. Tll¬
nian, has roturnod homo,
Mr. Jlm 'l\ Utley, who has beon qulte

slck, is roported us bolng somowhat im-
proved.

.

Young ls Captured.
fSneclul to 'lliii TlinoN.DIlpatch.)RALhllGH, N. C, l.'obruary 2l.-Honry

Young, who Is accused of kllllng J, H.
W^IUIamBon In a bar-room at Uainlet, N.
C, Saturday nlght, wns ouptlll'Orl at Mon-
roo, N. C, to-nlght by tho chlef of polico
thero, who wlll recelvo 5-10O roward.

^..©0»O»(»0t>»0ffl©©©«»»»»««C|i
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TimesV Dispatch

WOOD'S "TRADE MARK"

Farm Seeds
nro tho besfc ttiftfccnn be obtnlnotl

l .free from wced seeds nml iiujnir-3 ilies uiul of atrong irermliiatlliB
ytmLitlea. lt 13 Very imporlitnt if
yotl deslre to Bcctiro Rood MiuhIh
iiml good cropfi lo ptirchnsc Ibe
iilghest grndo seeds obtniimble,
Tliis you can ulwiiys do by ntir-

eliiiHlug " Wood'.s Trnde Murk
Bi'iiud " of Farrn Seeds.

Wood's New Soed Book for 1903
mnlled on reniiost, tulls nll about
Vegetable iincl Flower Seeds,
Orass and Clover Seeds,
Seed Potatoes, Seed Oats,
Tobacco, Seed Corn.

Cow Pcas, Soja, Velvet and
Nnvy Beans, Sorghums,
Broom Corn, KnfflrCorn,
Peanuts, fllllet Seed, etc.

Write for Seed P>ook nnd prieea
of uny Furra Seeds required.

T.W.W00D&S0NS,
Seedsmen, Richmond, Va.

ESr^BnzjaaaaffiiHp'

FOR FIFT'Y HOURS
IN AN OPEN BOAT

Thrilling Story Told by the
Members of the Misslng

Alexander's Crew.
(Speclal to Tbo Tlmos-IllspBtch.)

NORFOLK, VA., February 24..The
four men ot the crew of the misslnff col-
ller AJexander, who were left aboard the

sehooner R. H. Klvers by Mato Adam-
son when he came ashoro aboard tho
frulber Admlral Schley, have arrlved ln
thls clty. .

Tho men were landed at Savannah by
the Rivers, which plcked them up at
sea ln their open boat. When sho flrst
slghted them they were aome bOO miles
south of that port, nnd bad come already
200 mlles from the Alc-xander in tholr lit¬
tle saillnjr craft.
The membors of tbe party who arrlved

here to-day aro Boatswain Peter Mc-
Cllnchey, Quartermaster Harry Rose, Sec.
ond Assistaht Englneer J. Straushan and
Clerk L. Reynolds. These four heroes
of the deep have a. thrilling' talo to tell,
but they tell it modestly, albeit straight-

TO DEEPEN
THEHARBOR

Bids to Be Advertiscd for In
a Very Short Tlme.

STATEMENT OF MR. MYERS

Thls Well-Known Engineer Haa ln-
spectod the Harbor and Qave

Valuablo Information Con¬

cernlng the Matter.

Subject to tho approval of tho Commlt¬
teo on Jomcs Hlvor the'clty engineer wlll

wlthln tho shortcat tlmo posslble adver-

tise for blds for lmprovlng the condltion
of the harbor, the work to bo dono by
a compotent dredglng company and to

bo pald for by tho sfluaro yard. Thls

was determlnod on at a partial meetlng

of the body last nlght. of four or flve

members, ln tho absenco of "«»lolcnt
members to conutltuto a quorum. The ad-

vcrUsernont will probably be Insertod, io-

morrow mftrningl and it ls cxpectod that

answers ^11 bo rccetved almost lmme-

d'ately,AWA.ITINa ESTIMATES.
Thus It will be seen that aotive stops

tolards clearing th« )^W*&E?&ing tho condltion, which la sald lo le

constantly growing worso. have, at last
been taken. Immediatoly that the estl-
mates are recelved tho committee wlll be

called, and tho Flnonce Committee called
upon to provldo funds sufficleat to do

the work. It is contemplated that, pend-
Ing the completlon of the new dredglng
plant, the work can be done for somo-

thlnV under *10,000, and /t looka yery
much as lf tho sum necessary will bo

providcd. _

It waa lmpossible to g«t a quorum last

nlght, but nevertheless the failure of BUf-
ficlent members to appeax will notserl-
ously dolay tho work. Tho formallty of

a quorum was neatly avolded, tho clty
engineer belng slmply requosted by gen¬
eral constnt to call for estimatos on tho
harbor lmprovemnt, subjoct to the ap¬
proval of the wholo commltteo. Thls

might have boen done by a slnglo mem¬

ber. ,

MA.JORITV FAVOR IT.
Howevor, owlng to tho failure of a quo¬

rum to mnnlfest ltself lnst nlght, it was

nscertalncd that moro than a majorlty
of the commltteo nro hoartlly ln favor
of immedlately lmprovlng Uio harbor con-

Do you see her father and sistor?
Solution of puzzle in Ttiesday's Times-Dispatchs Tlio largo white spaco

just back of her elbow fornis his head.

forward and to the point, in the bluft
way of sallornien. They left tlie Alex-
ander on the 10th of February, having
voluntoered with Flrst Officor Adamson
to go oshoro in one of the boats and car-

ry tho news to tho nenrest cablo station,
ln order thnt help mlght ba sent from
tho nearest Amerlcan naval station.,
Thov made for Nassau. After two days

and two nlghts spent ln tho open boat
they wero plckod up by the Rtvers, whieh
was headed for Savannah. Tho four men
who were for flfty hours ln that open
boat say that they wero continually wot
to tho skln, cold and wlthout sleep for
the entire tlmo. Thelr cramped posltlons
mndo rest an Imposslblllty and gave thom
palns all over thelr body. Then thoro was

tho constant nocessity for them to be on

tho watch for a sall and to work the
boat beforo tho wlnd.
Their vigllanco in those respocts was

rewarded in tho nlck ot tlme. as good
fortuno had lt. They had had falr weath-
er for tho two days and nlghts, but al-
most immediately after they wero taken
aboard the schooner tho weathcr became
foul and a galo :'ct in that wouid have
swamped thelr small craft and destroy-
od tho hopos of gettlng tho news of tho
Aloxandor'a pllght to tho Washlngton
authorltk'B untll nhe should fall In with
some passlng yossel,
Tho mon are anxlous about tho fnto of

thoir alilpmates, drlftlng liplplessly about
the ocean, but they lieliovo tho Alexuiidor
will bo towed lnto some port vory booii.

Thoy havo tho groatest falth ln tho sea-

manslilp of Captaln tiove, a even with n

dlsabled shlp. Tlioy. say that thero aro

a month's provln/ons, plcnty of wator and
un abundaiico of ooal aboard.

MR. CLARK'S SUCCESSOR

Mr. B. Sewarcl Appolnted Common-
WealtIVs Attorney for Surry.
(Sjioi'liil t» Tl>° 'i''«»t>s-Ulaputt-li.>

SURl'lY COURTllOUSH, VA., February
.'l-Hon. Judgo Tiniothy Rlvos, of the
C'ounty Court of Surry, appolnted B.
Soward Oonuviouwi/iilih'a Attorney for the
county of Surry to iill tho unoxplrod torm
caiuscd by tho deaili of W, B. Clark, Res¬
olutlons of respeot wero ipassed by inora-

bors of tho bar and court olllolala in

mornory of Alr. Clark.
Dr. F- V, Barliain ls the only one nimiJ

tlonod for tho l.oKl.-lntiiro to f'.II the soat

loft v.icani: by the death of Mr. Clark.
Tho (,'lootlon wlll ho the itutU of March.

-m

Portsmoulh Carpenter Killed.
(Siii'i'l-il to 'i'1'0 Tlnii'N-lllsputoli.)

NORKOLIC, VA., February 2-).--Fver.
ett Jol.uso.i, a niriientcr.was sun down
this evonlng "y a Norfolk. und Western
pnssenscr ti-aJi) on Borkloy Avoiiuo, ln
Borklay and was Instantly killed. John-
son. who roslded lu Portsiuouth, was ro-

turnlng to tlio Dull<|** W whieh ho wt.s

at work for a saw. whlcn no hnd tr.ft,
and stcppoil out ol'.tho way of n, frelgiit
aiid w»a struck b>\tho Mimutw li'V'h.
Tho dccoMscd waa lAmarrleU.

dltlon, for all were unonimously in fa¬
vor of forwardlng such a nequcst to tho
city engineer.
It was al tho suggestlon of Mr. E. T.

D. Myers; Jr., that tho above actlon wns

taken last nlght. Ho sald that ho had
thoroughly' Insnected and examined tho
deplorable coodltlon of the harbor and
offorod such a plan ns the bost and
qulckest way of rolioving the sltuatlon.
His follow members, MTessrs. Turpln,
Bloomberg, Cronshaw, Gnrber and Seay,
wero of tho samo mlnd.
It doveloped tliat a sand bar Is rapid-

ly acctiinulntlng at tho wharf of tho Old
Domiulon Steamsblp Company. So fost
is thls formlng that it wlll bo a qucs¬
tlon of only a short tlme before tho eonir
pnny wlll havo to abandqn tho place, be¬
lng unablo to safely bring its boats thls
far up ,tho river.
DMPLOY DKEDCHNCr COMPANY".

Mr. Myers was of tho oplnlon that a
dredglng company should bo employed
to remove the bar and remody such oth¬
or lmprovements as aro Imperatlve. Ho
sald that tho work should bo let hy tho
squnro yard and estimulod that tho re-
moval of 25,000 yards would rellovo Iho
slluatlon. It Is tho Idea of Mr. Moyers
to rcqulro tho eontractlng company to
dump tho wind asboro, probably nt tho
foot of Nleholson Streot, and bo com-
pellcd to put so much asboro eacli day
untll tho Job lius been complote'd, Theso
dotails wlll bo worlted oul at tho next
inoetlng of tho commltteo,
Mr. My'ttrn gald that ho was uiulor tho

lmprojHsIon that tho bar could bo removed
for not ovor 10 cents per sijuare yanl,
whilo It seoineil probablo that It could
bo done much chcaper. llo Huoke of iliu
valuo of tho sand for bulldlng purp^es,
stutlng thnt tho averago coniiuctor would
oonsldor thls as a blg l'oaturo, as llils
could ,)Q dlsposed of nt a handsonio l'lg-
ui-e. « lifj

Jt Is tho purposo and liopo of tho coni-
mlUeo to slmply got HUt'fiulunt Tfioney
l'roin tho Pluunca Conimlttoo to 'roJiova
tho prt'Hont sltuatlon. ln tbe ineantime
tho new dredglng plunt of tbo clty will
have been eoinpluted und thls wlll bo
put to work Immedlately that |t ronchea
llio clty. lt Is hoped and oxpocted to
havo llio river and harbor lu an enviablo
condltion wltliln tho next twolvo mouths.

3ANK AT CRGWE

OfTlcers Elecletl nnd Business to Start
at Once.

(Speelul to Tliu Tliiius-DUiitttch.)
Cni'.HVE, VA., F.obruary JM..Messrs, H,

lt. Brantfl, Ivundou P. Jonos, Thomas J,
Bowei'H, Ilenry E, sL,oo, \\\ A. Laneavo,
W, J3, Shiilllobcrgor, 13. N. Wuterhousu
and P, J. Cr.'innls, have appllod to Judgo
Uoverly .A.. llnneock for a cliartor of in-
corporntlou, umler tho Jiunio of "Tho
OitJaens' Bank of Crewo," foi- llio piu-r
pose of establlahlng a hanlc of dlscount
and doposit lu flio toivu ot Crowa, und

r
Fourqurean, Temple dt Co. iWqurean, Temple Ct Co.

Embroideries
and h&.cej'
Exclusive Patterns H&.ve the
Place of Prominence To-Day.
IEEN picldng Uiern, carofully, doliboratoly, for

four montlm oi' so,
Think wo liuvo our bic shnre of tho most

attraotive Laces and Embroideries you will
j

see this seiison.
It is the most important eathoring wo havo yet

presonted.all ready now. Will you tell us how you
like thom ?

Embroideries:
Grapo nnd Whoat Patterns, Eclges nnd Insortlons,
Appllciues.Vnlon.lonnoH, Mcdnlllons or fewlss,
Mcdnlllons dctntohed nnd Galoons,
Ouflhionod Embroideries on Toklo Oloth.
All-Ovcrs, Edgcs and. ElounolngH.inatchcd,

50c ew yard to $5-00.
Lcss exponslvo cnibroiderlos at 60 a yard to 25o.

Laces: Appliques.
Insortlons, Galoons and Mcdnlllons,
Yack Lacos, Edgo and Insortlons,
TonorifTo: Edgos all over and lnsortlon.matcltea.
OliUioy Lacos, roal nnd irnltatlon,
Antlmio Dutoh forchons, Insortlons only,
Now Patterns French and Gorinan Valenclnnos.

Fourqure&n, Temple & Co.,
429 East Broad and Annex.

^
NNOAL STATEMENT I-'OIt TI1K YEAR BNDIXO DBCBMBER 31, 1002, OF THB
OONDITION PI? TI1K VIBOINIA TRU8T COMPANY, ORGANIZED UNDER Tim LAW

_ionnB nna niscoun-i. iir.oao r.h
Bonds, stocks nnd luveatmentB. *i.'?5, "«

$1,241,506 01

LIABILITIES.
Cnpltnlstock.-. ?100000 00Sorphw. « 58
Undlviderl proflts.,.??nnn nnDlvldends unpald.'.. .MflVitt'lttTtnimnllH.JJJD-JSB o*

F»}irn ileno.is. V.. 203.876 ,00F.stnto doposita. -;-1_ 500^5554<{
-1- $1,211,500 01

RECEIPTS AND DISBURSEMENTS, YEAR ENDING DEGEMBER 31, 1002.
Bnlanca Deccmber 81, 1001.$104,507 01

Receipts. ,,... ..

Commlsalous, brdkernRO, otc. RS'Rti na
Dlecouut und intorest.. OjJ.pi;! 2nPrerniums, flduclnry bpnds. «.1M- e»

I'rBmiimia, Runrnntoo bonila...;...... ?.'«Vq nn
Reculpts, Btorugo nnd snfety vnults.'.__________ ?204,055 03.

Dlsburtemonts.. ..... .,'

S^:>:::>":^
1002, Decomber 31, by bnlance, surplus nnd undlylded proflta.....$138',537 47

,a,...A\JAMES N. ROYD, President. _¦.![siImA.] _

U D- AYLETT. Secrctnry.

State of Vlrslninj ^^^te^aTj'W boforo RO. LEB TAYLOR, Notary Publlc.

to oonduot a banklng business in all of
Us branches. Tho full amount ot stock
has beon subscrlbed, and tho followlng
offlcers hawo been elected: Landon P.
Jones president; Thomas J. Sowers, vlce-
presld'ent; A. L. Woody, cashlor; Henry
B. Leo, attorney.
Tho work wlll commence on the new

bank bulldlng at once, and it wlll be open¬
ed for buslnoss by tho 1st of Aprll. Tlie
corner storo under tho Y. M. C. A. bulld¬
lng has been ronted by tho now bank, and
wlll be used untll tho stockholdors cnn

bulld. Tho ofncers hoJve_ been greatly
encouraged, and have ovory reason to be¬
lieve that thelr now enterprlso will rosult
in great success. Our people are dellght-
ed that Mr. A. I* Woody, who has been
elected cashler of thls bank, and who has
been llvlng ln Rlehmond for about a

year, wlll return to Crowo.

SHOT HIMSELF TO
AVOID BETYAYING FRIEND

(Speclal to Tlio TIini'S-DlBpnteh.)
SCRANTON, PA., February 21..A man

who dled to savo his frlend from jall,
Emll Schlmpf, aged thlrty-seven, was

Inld to rest hero yosterday. Somo montlis
ago Schlmpf went to Astorla, Oro., to aet
as general managor of a brewery there,
tho capltal interostod belng held In thls
clty. One of tho bookkeopers of the
brosvory became his fast frlond. Rocontly
an oxarnlnatlon of tho accounts of tlie
bookkeopor found hlm to bo over $1,000
short. Ho was placcd under arrest. On
tho 'mornlng that ho was to bo gl>ren a
hearlng Schlmpf, who was ex,pocted to
furnlsh tho ovoldonco that would convlct
tho bookkeoper, shot hlmsolf rathor thnn
go on tho witness stand and tcstlfy
agalnst his frlend.

BANK PRESIDENT SAID
TO HAVE DEFAULTED,

(By Assoelateil Press.)
WARRENTON, OA., February 21..

Janies Frod Allon, who was arrestod In
Now York clty, ls charged wlth emboz-
zllng the funds of tho now d'ofunct Bank
of Warrenton, of thls plnce. Allon was
president of thls bank. and It Is sald
was arrestod at tho instlgatJon of dopoHl-
tors, who lost inonoy by tho bank's
lalluro.- It Is undorstood that tho pa-
trons of tho bank havo omploycd oounsol
and aro dotormlned to push tho prose-
cutlon.

Old Board Re-olected.
(Hy Assoclatoil Pross.)

PHlLADl'lf.nilA, PA. February 21..
Tbe aniiual meetlng of pbo Lohlgh Coal
und Wavigatlon Company was held hero
lo-duy. Tho annual report v.'os approved
aud tho old lloaril of Dlrectors ro-eloetod,
wlin tlio exceptlou of Ursklne Howltt,
who was c'hoHon to (111 tho vueaney caused
liy the death of his father, -.to lalo Abnini
sl llewltt, of New Yor...
Tho t'lghty-seeond annual report showed

tho roeelpts to be $2,35:1,099; oxpenses, $1,-
025,780, havlng a mirplus of $787,310. Tho
gross roeelpts of tilio'l.oliigh and Susiiue-
banna Rnllroad, tho Nuvlgation Cornjiu-
ny'u greatest sourco of rovonuo, woro
$1,745,801, a deeroaao of $1,010,170, coin-

pnred wlth 1901. Tho decronso was tho
¦esult of tho unthrnelto coal strlko.

« ...

Rlchmondors in New York.
(Snoolul to Tlio Tlmoa-DUpufoli.)

NEW YORIC, Petirtiiiry i!l.~l.'ritorlori.
J, 8. MoRno, J. 'J'. Jowett. St. Denls.
J. -M. Fourqurean, J. C, Warringffr.
Conttnontnl.E. P. Summerson, Ash-
liuid-C. W, MeCarthy. MarlDorougb.
T. S. Colien aml wife, J. K. Fisher.
Rossmore--R. b*. Valentluci.

V- » .

Browers' Banquet,
Connoll & MUler wlll sorvo a banquet

to-nisht l'i tho Unltod Brewery Workors
and tholr frlends. The affulr protnlaes
to bo a most cDjoyable one,

HE WANTED TO
KILL MISSIOMRY

Laid at His Door With a Big
Knife. |J

Moro reports of porseeutlons of Bap¬
tlst rnlsslonarles ln Brazll como to tha
eors of tho Forelgn Misslon Board here.
Aniong tho lotters recently recelved ia
ono from the Rov. A. B. Deter, at C'om-
plnos. Mr. Deter says:
"Last Tuesday nlght, whilo Brothcr

Angclo, a studont for the rnlnlstry, waa
loadlng tho prayor meetlng, a man came
In and began to make a, dlsturbance. I
n-sked hlm to have respoct for our wor-
ship, but he only mado the mora nolso.'
Whoreupon wo put hlm Ih the stroet. Ha
went off nnd socured a largo knife and
crouched at our door untll 10 o'olock,
wlth tho Intentlon to klll me, but one oi.
the brethren found hlm thero nnd sent
hlm away. Thls gave me an Idea of the
deadly naturo of the enemy we have to
contend wlth. I bellovo wo nre Immortal
tlll our work is done. Our Lord can and
wlll proteet us. Yot lt is not a very
pleosant feellng to know you havo a man
at your door wlth a deadly knife and 4
moro deadly pnrpose in his lieart."

HAYWOOD-SKINNER CASE

Array of Counsel Engagedto Repretent
the Defense.

(Speclal to Tho Tlmos-Dlspatch.)
RALEIGH, N. C. February 24.-Johrt

Clilck says tho statement sent out ta
press dlspntchos last nlght that ho saw
tho shootlng of Ludlow Sklnnor by Er-
nest Hnywood and that there was no
altorcatlon and no blows passed befora
tho shootlng Is aDsolutoly wlthout foun-
datlon. He says no know neithor of tha
mon by sight; that ho passod' lnto tha
postotrice, nnd whilo in tho lobby both
sliot.s wero flred. He only saw Sklnner
fall and Hnywood havo tho plstol ln hia
hand. He could not say thero was no
flght,
Thero havo boen no notable dovelop-

monts to-day. No local counsel hav«
boen enguged for tho prosecutlon. J. E,
Woodard, of Wllson, will bo chlaf of
proseouting counsol, Others aro not an-
nounced, Counsel for dofenso are T, M.
Argo, Jiiiihis H. Pou, AV. H. Day, J. O.
I,. Harris, \V, N. Jones. J. N. Holdlna"
aiui W, <-'. Douglass. Many local ooun«
sel decllnu to prosecuta Hnywood be-
eouso of Intlmate assoclatlon with hjn»
lieivtofore.

- e ¦¦

Dividend for Credltors,
(Ily AiisoetutC'l Pr^s.)

WASIMNUTON, Fobruary 2i..Th«
Comptroller of tho Currenoy hns de¬
clared a dlvldond of 30 por cent. in favor
of tho credltors of tho Eufaula National
Bank, of Eufaula, Ala.

DEATHS OP A DAY.
(Hy Assoeluted Prv*s.)

NEW YORK. Februury Sl.-Bllery
Anderson, lawyer and' polltlcal leader,
dled suddenly of heart dlseoaa at hi*
homo ln thls c|ty to-day, Ho was a|xty«
nliio years old.

Tragle'5^0,ffilMVk«
Tho beso for blliousnesa, conutlpv

tlon nnd Hver troubiea.
10c, I'hrcc for 25c.

Trngle Drug Company,
817 Eaat Broad Streefc.


